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Local News
.Miss Betty Wood, secretary

for the past year and) a half to
the county home demonstration
agent, has resigned from the
position.
.Ralph H. Scott or Burlington

was named to head the Durham-
Raleigh-Burlington Dairy Coun¬
cil as president in a meeting held
in Durham last Thursday. Hie
Alamance county man who isgen.
eral manager of Melville Dairy
and has long been influential ir.
dairy development of this section,
succeeds R. E. Stratford of Haw
River in the council presidency.
Registering For Election

Registration books for the
general town election reopened
for the second Saturday of a
three-Saturday registration peri¬
od prior to the voting on May 8.
A large increase during the

past two years in the population
of the town has madfe this regis-
tratijpn more important than in
repent years. Anyone who has re¬
sided in North Carolina for one
year, in his present precinct for
four months, and is 21 years Of
age, is eligib'e for registration
and voting.

Registration was slightly more
responsive than last week but the
heavy rush will come Saturday,
the last day. May 5 is the chal¬
lenge day.

Births
Dr. Johnson's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Moser,
route 1, a daughter, Nelda Fay,
April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson,
route 1, a daughter, Carolyn Fay,
April 14.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Roney,

Swepsonville, a daughter, Marttie
Joe, April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams
Snow Camp, a son, Glenn Ander¬
son, April 19.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jack Lee, Bur¬

lington, a son, William Gene,
April 21.

Cpl. and Mrs. James E. Han¬
cock, Snow Camp, a son, Allan
James, April.

Cpl. and Mrs. Wallace Lee Gil¬
liam, route 1, a son, Wallace Lee,
Jr., April 24.
At St. Leo's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goldston,
Glen Raven, a son, Gerald Ed¬
ward, April 14.
Simmons-Lupton Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. IJoyd, route
1, Burlington, a daughter, April
23.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Spence
of Burlington, announce the birth
of a son, David Ingle, April 17.
Mr and Mrs. Warren Lee of

Burlington, announce the birth
a son, John Charles, April 17.

At Dr. McDade's Hospital
.* Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Mont¬
gomery of Burlington, announce
the birth of a eon, Marshall Wil-
80*i, April 18.
_A> _ _

. Or. Trailer's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Edjrar S. Jobe,

Burlington, a daughter, Jeule
"Frances, April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L- Bow¬
man, route 1, a daughter, Caro¬
lyn Ann, April 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornileus £.

Gregory, Mebane, route 1, a son,
Neal "Eyronne, April 17.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Durham

route 1, Burlington, a son, James
Royal, April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Mann,
Staley street, a son, Harold An¬
derson, April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston G. Brid¬
ges, Burlington, a son, Philip
Wayne, April 25.

With The Armed Forces
Sgt Harvey L. Holt, Medical

technitian, is now serving with
the 226th General Hospital in
France, is the son of Mrs. Mary
M. Holt, 262 Pine Street
Sgt Carl D. Shoffner is now

serving with the 38th (Cyclone)
Division in Luzon, is the son of
Mrs. Vera M. Shoffner, route 1.

S-Sgt. Edward R. Sharpe, re¬

cently returned from the Euro¬
pean Theatre (with 8 stars)
after 37 months Service as motor
sergeant, now at Camp Butner is
the husband of Mrs. Evelyn L.
Sharpe. _

PERSONAL
Clyde Hunter of Raleigh, visit-

ted his uncle, H. W. Scott, on
Monday.

Mrs. Harvey White is improv¬
ing after an operation at Ala¬
mance General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper of
Clarksville, Vs., spent Sunday
with his sister, Miss Mary
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hardee
spent Sunday in Charlotte wjfth
their son, Kirk Hardee and Mrs.
Hardee.

Mrs. W. Ernest Thompson
and Mrs. Herbert Long attended
the D. A. R. meeting in Bur¬
lington last week.

Mrs. Harper Barnes and son,
Harper Henderson, spent Satur¬
day night and Sunday in Lillinjp-
ton with Mr. and Mrs. BeouAt
Barnes.
Mrs. Walter E. Bason and Mrs.

Zeno Irwin have been visiting the
former's sister, Mrs. Agnes Bran
nock, and friends, in Washing¬
ton, D. C.
Mrs. H. B. Moore has returned

from Glen Burnie, Md., where
she visited her dlajugHter, Mrs.
Elton Carter, the former Betty
Jean Moore.

Mrs. S. II. Jordan returned on
Wednesday of la9t week from
Roanoke Rapids, where she had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
D. E. Bennett, and friends.
MM2-C Parke Herbert and

Mrs. Herbert returned to Brook¬
lyn, N. Y., where he is stationed'
at the Armed Guard center, on
Friday, after spending: the week
here at their apartment
Miss Rebecca Harden, who has

been connected with the person¬
nel at Camp Patrick Henry, Va.,
near Williamsburg and New¬
port News, is spending some
time wfth her brother, George
Harden and Mrs. Harden.

Methodists Host To District
Meeting
The annual district meeting of

the Durham Methodist Confer¬
ence district is convening here
today at the Methodist church.
Rev. H. C. Smith, presiding of¬
ficer of the division in charge.
Methodist ministers of the 30

churchds in the Durham district
are present with delegates and
church officers from each of the
churches.
Evangelism will be the cam¬

paign during the coming year,
with emphasis on an increase in
Sunday and church attendance
by a house to house canvass for
membership.

Delegates, visitors and the
ministers were served lunch at
the church. Business sessions are

continuing this afternoon.

Music Lovers Club Meets

The Music Lovers club met on

Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. John B. Stratford, with
Mrs. C. Dwight Brittain and Miss
Louise Moore as assisting host¬
esses. The president, Miss Doro¬
thy Foust, presided. The club
voted to sent contributions to
the Edgar Stillman Kelly Fund
and to the music hospital fund.
A nominating committee was ap¬
pointed as follows: Mesdames W.
L. Sloan, Worth Thompson jutti
John B. Stratford.

mLwao in ottarCTA Ctf
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the hostess, who presented her
daughter, Miss Cora Harden
Stratford, and Miss Dorothy Mi¬
relie, both music students at
Woman's College, majoring in
voice and piano.
At the conclusion of the pro¬

gram the hostesses served iced
bottle drinks, cake and nuts.

Study Chib Meets
At the annual business meet¬

ing of the Graham Study ciub
held last Thursday evening, offi¬
cers for the next year were elect¬
ed. Mrs. Harper Barnes was

elected president. Mrs. M. E.
Yount was elected program chair-
man and vice-president; and
Mrs. W. I. Ward as secretary and
treasurer.
The hostess was Mrs. Barnes

at the home of her mother, Mrs.
J. J. Henderson. During the rou¬

tine business, Mrs. David Long,
presided. The sale of bonds for
the Seventh War Bond drive was
discussed, and Mrs. Barnes will
have charge of the sales in the
club.
At the close of the meeting

the hostess and her mother serv¬
ed ginger ale over ice cream with
fudge cookies.

White Front Marfcct
Moves To New Home
The White Front Market, own-

ed and operated by C. B. anil C.
H. Moore, held open house yes¬
terday afternoon, in its new
home, from 5 to 8. and officially
opened its doors this morning to
the public for business.
Ihe building has just been re¬

modeled in "Super Market" style.
It was designed and arranged by
the Merchandizing engineer, T.
D. Cannon of Spartanburg, S. C.
It is the spacious "Soott" build¬
ing on West Harden street, re¬
cently purchased by Heen&n Holt
and Foster Hughes, who had it
entirely done-over and added a
new outer glass front.
At the opening everything was

spick-and-span, with numerous
contributions of flowers sent to
the store, adding beauty to the
occassion. The spacious shelves
were filled with everything one
could imaginei under the grocery
line. The market wiith its large
showcase space, displayed a most
tempting line of choice meats.
The opening was attended vir-

tullay by thousands who were
served refreshments and given
favors, aod asked to register for
the numerous gifts offered.
This store is an asset to the

town and community and would
be a credit to any larger city.

Alamance County Tuberculosa
Association Meeting
At the annual meeting of the

Alamance County Tuberculosis
association, held at the Agricul¬
ture building last week, Rev. W.
M. Baker of Mebane, was named
to succeed B. EverefJt Jordan of
Burlington as president of the
association.

Principal speaker for the meet¬
ing was L. L. Bing Miller, assist¬
ant executive, secretary for the
N. C. Tuberculosis association.
He discussed the relationship
and closer co-operation between
the state, local and federal tuber¬
culosis groups.
Other officers elected for the

coming year were George Long
on the generial boand! of directors
and Roger Gact as a district di¬
rector for Glen Raven.

Griffin MoClure is first vice-
president of the association; Mrs.
C. J. Hickey is second vice-presi¬
dent, and Miss Mary Lineberger
third vice-president. R. D. Whfte
is secretay, and Roger Yount is
treasurer. There is a countywide
board of directors from the 23
community.
tloe V. Holt Liberated.

Corporal Joe V. Holt, the firsit
Alamance county man to be lib¬
erated and returned from a Ger¬
man prison camp, is spending a

60-day leave here with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Holt,
afterwhich he will report back
to a reassignment station.

Cpl. Holt was in Stalag 12-A in
Germany, when he and the entire
camp was liberated by the Rus-
eion forces on January 31. Tjie
route that he took home, arriv¬
ing in the states on April 7, could
not be revealed by him.

While a sophomore at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, Cpl.
Holt left school to enter service,
going overseas in August, 1944
and was sent immediately into
action in Germany.

Bethany Home Demonstration
Gob Has Meeting
Hie Home Demonstratidn club

of Bethany community held a

meeting Friday afternoon at the
Scout hut. The vice-presidetit,
Mrs. John Andrews, presided'. At
the resignation of Mrs. Carey
Ivey as secretary, Mrs. W. R.
Shoffner was elected to succeed
her. Mrs. L. R CrutchfieVd was

elected secretary, and Miss Annie
Teague, reporter.
A demonstration on color in

the home was given by Miss
Katherine Milsaps. Hostesses for
the meeting were Mrs. Robert
Whittemore and Mrs. Frank
Henderson. |

Some poultrymen are plan¬
ning to purchase 10 to 12 week's
pullets from good egg_producing
strains in broiler areas.

BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
IN BILLS HOARDED

Uncle Bam I* startin* out to find the

billion* of dollar* in bill* believed
hoarded In America. How the Govern,

ment hope* to toot out this hidden

money 1* explained in an illratrated
article In the May 6th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nation's Favorite HipSM With The

Baltimore Sunday American
Order From Tom Newsdealer

Service Men's Center To Re-Open
April 28
At a meeting of the Graham

Canteen group held alt the Ser¬
vice Men's Center last Wednesday
morning at 10:00 o'clock, with
the chairman, Mrs. E. L Nott,
presiding, it was decided to re¬
open the Center on April 28.Hie
Center, which has been closed
since February 3, because there
were so few service men in nearby
camps to visit it over the week¬
ends, is sponsored by the Can¬
teen Group, though ably supports
ed by all civic organizations of
the community.
There had been discussion of

discontinuing the Center alto¬
gether, but before doing so, Miss
Mary Cooper, who is active man¬
ager, wrote to commanding offi¬
cer of special services branch at
Camp Butner to ask if there was
a possibility that the Center
might mean anything to the
convalescing soldiers there. In
reply, she was informed that "it
would indeed mean a lot to our

boys in the Convalescing Hospi¬
tal to have a place to come over
the week-ends As our hospital
grows there will be an increasing
number of «ier in me towns
around Camp Butner on week¬
ends. The facilities of clubs and'
churches in curse towns will be
utilized and appreciated by these
nverseas veterans."

Linwood Cemetery Improved
Since buying the remaining

tract of the Linwood cemetery as
i>n addition to the century old
burial place that had grown in
size greatly from the time that it
was established, the town of Gra¬
ham has carried out a very suc¬
cessful project, in removing over¬
growth from the new part and
reconditioning the plots.
The change in the large area

that had been covered with shrub
and briar growth, filling in many
sunken graves, and recondition¬
ing roads leading into the ceme¬
tery, has made noticeable im¬
provement.

Small stone crosses will also be
erected to all graves not properly
marked, to a large number of
negro graves in the colored' sec¬
tion and at graves that were
never marked.

Also included in the cemetery
project will be ihe cleaning of
each monument that is turned
from its orig-nal color. Each
marker is to be straightened and
lined in its proper row. The pro¬
perty is to be extended to an
intersection w;th the highw ay on
the back side, with all small tree.<
and shrubs being cut away.
An improvement is also plan

ned in the road facilities into the
separate parts of Linwood. "Out¬
side of a town's roads, the ceme¬
tery is a most important place to
be kept in gocd shape."
As soon as possible the street

department will undertake t<>
clean and recondition Providence
Memorial cemetery, one of the
oldest in Alamance county, al-
through it does not belong to the
town.

Prisoner Of War
Sgt. Cecil R. May of Alamance

is now reported a German pris¬
oner of war after being listed as
missing in action since last Janu¬
ary 16. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. May.
Formerly a member of the

12th "Hell Cat" tank division of
the Seventh army, Sergeant May
was in action in France when he
was reported missing.

Sweet potato plant roots
should be dipped in a Semesan Bel
solution, 1 pound to 10 gallons of
water, before settingthem in the
field.
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Lt. F. C. Phillips, Jr., Liberated
Lt. Fred C. Phillips, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Phillips, of
705 Church street, Burlington,
has been liberated from a Ger¬
man war prison by the advancing
American ground forces, his par
ents learned through an Associat¬
ed Press newspaper report.
The report announced that Lt.

Phillips was among some 200
Americans and hundreds of Rus¬
sians and Poles freed from the
Langwasser prison near Nuern¬
berg.

Serving with the Eighth Air
Force, Lt. Phillips had been de¬
clared missing in action since
June 14, 1944, whet he did not
return from an air raid. He had
been overseas only three months
when first reported missing.

Killed In Action
Captain Quintan Surratt of

Burlington, holder of the Silver
Star, Distinguished Service
Cross, and the Purple Heart
with one Oak Leaf Cluster, was
killed in action in Germany April
3, his wife, Mrs. Rebecca S. Sur¬
ratt, has just been advised by the
War Department.

Serving in the Army since Jan.
29,1942, Capt Surrartt went over
seas in January 1944,

Survivors in addition to hia
wife are one daughter, Jeneane,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Surratt; five sisters, and two
brothers.

DEATHS
John Fred Pritchette, 41-year-

farmer of Burlington route 5,
whose death resulted from hang¬
ing in a suicide attempt last Wed¬
nesday, was interred in the
Long's Chapel Christian church
cemetery Friday afternoon,
following funeral sevices at the
church at 3 p. m. Rev. Ellis N.
Clark and Dr. D. J. Bowden were
in charge.
Walter Lee Lednum, 63, died

in a Winston-Salem hospital
Tuesday night, following nine
months failing health and two
weeks critical illness. He was the
husband of Mrs. Carrie E. Clay-
tor Lednum and a native of Guil¬
ford county.
Among the survivors are one

daughter, a brother and four
sisters.

Funeral services will be held
at the Rich and Thompson chap¬
el this afternoon, with Rev.
Chester Alexander, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church in
Burlington, in charge. Interment
will be in Maplewood cemetery in
Durham. ,

Charlie W. Miller, 67, of Bur¬
lington, died at the residence of
Miss Susie Crutchfield following
a sudden heart attack Thursday
morning.

Surviving are his father, Lex¬
ington; four sisters, and two
brothers.

Funeral services were held in
the deceased's father's home in
Tvexington Sundfcy afternoon
with interment in the Beulah
church cemetery. Rev. R. E.
Hunt was in charge.

Rev. J. C. Pipte Here
Rev. J. C. Pipes of Aaheville,

who for a number of yam haa
served with the Baptist State
Mission Board in the state, open¬
ed a series of merifogs Sunday
evening at the First Baptist
church here.

Applications Required For
Canning Sugar
Filing of applications for the

home canning season requesting
sugar for this purpose opened on
April 15 to extend through Octo¬
ber 31, the Graham Rationing
board announced anyone wishing
to apply for sugar should bring
their rationing book number
four with them and a list of all
canned frnits, jams and jellies
put up last season, when apply¬
ing for this year's canning
sugar. Not over two requestsduring the season, the noard
warns and each person is allowed
not more than 20 poundfc or not
over 160 pounds for any family
group. No canning sugar this
year will be obtained from the
consumers' book.

RUPTURE
Mr. K. J. MEINHARDL WKMy

known Shield Specialist of Clilcego,
will rgain be in DanvlUo, Vs.. at pe
Danville Hotel. Thursday, Fr|dar, Sat*
lirday, and Sunday. May M, 4th. &tl*
and 4t»>. OfSce Honrs 11 A. M. to S PV
M. daily.

Mr. MEINHARDI aaya: The Meln.
hardl Shield la a tremendous Improv-
ment.well known for producing Im¬
mediate results. It prevents the Rup¬
ture from protruding In It days on the
average.regardless of slse or location
of Rupture and no matter how hard
you work or etraln. It has no leg straps.
(No Surgery or Injection Treatments
used.) Mr. Melnhadl haa been oomlng
here for II years. He haa thouaanda
of satlafled customers. Ask your
neighbors-

Caution: If neglected.Rupture may
cause woakneas. backache, constipa¬
tion. nervousness, stomach pains, etc.,
or sudden death from strangulation.
Men having large Ruptures which

have returned after Surgical Opera¬
tion! or Injection Treatments are also
invited. When sll others fall see
MEINHARDI. He will be pleased to
demonstrate to you privately without
charge. (Only men Invited.) Whits
only.
PERSONALS.
IF TOIT want to get married, writs
Box III. Jullaetta. Idaho Send stamp

church bulletin
GRAHAM ntlENlW MKETI*$

Rev. Rcber: O. Crow, Pastor
0:46 a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel

Allen, euperlntendent.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
0.11 p m.: Touna Friends meeting.
7.00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m, Wednesday: Prayer meet-

In*.

GRAHAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. J. Boone. Pastor.

0:40 a. m.: Church SchooL W, E.
Thompeon, euperlntendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship, Ser¬
mon by the pa*tor.

0:00 p. m.: Young People'* Meet¬
ing. Dorothy Foust. Leader.

7:00 p. m.: Evening Worship Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Guy S Cain, Pastor.

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School. Mon1»
Burke, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worahlp. Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m.: Baptist Training Union.
Miss Oena Church, director.

0:00 p. a. Evening Worship
1:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet¬

ing.

BAPTIST
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner MarfcA and Mill its.
Rev. Eugene Hancock. Pastor

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School. J. W.
Gray, superintendent, ,F. B. Pegg. as¬
sociate.

11:00 a. a.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

7:10 p. m.: Evangelistic service.
Sermon by the pastor. »

CHRISTIAN
PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
Dr. D. J. Bowden, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School. J. A.
Ingram, superintendent.

11:00 a m.: Preaching. Come and
worship with us.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Edwin N. Caldwell, D. D Pastor
0:46 a. m. Sunday Sohotd, H a.

Jones' Superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, Ser¬

mon by pastor.
7:60 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:10 p. m.: Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.

Subscrib* For TKe Gleener

A Good Place To Meet .;

A Better Place To Eat
N ick'S Cafe

GRAHAM, N. C.

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
FIRE automobile rA5.AnvCASUALTY gQ^g

Graham Underwriters Agency, Inl
ALTON UT1XY MRS. GENEVA FOCJST

121 North Ma Street Phone 593
Betide Grehea Teeetre Cnhea, N. C

. -ts
Attention Farmers!

Maka your own Boan Baatla Exterminator

On account of Oaa and Tire Rationing we are

releasing our Formula to the public. Bean Beetle
Exterminator kills Bean Beetles, Cabbage-Worms,
all Ilea Bugs on any and all Garden Vegetation -

instantly. Also all insects on Tobaoeo Plants in
Bed or Field, including Worms. Kills Chicken
Mites and Lice, Ants and Roaches. Also insects
on Flowers and Shrubbery and is used for spraying
Fruit Trees and Cotton. Is easy to make.

Ingredients can be bought in any drug store.
Costs lees than 6 cents per pound. Can. be used
in Wet or Dry Spray. Get this and help win the
war by raising more food.

Club in with your neighbors and get this 3 formulas
for $1.00. Full instructions sent. Money

refunded if not Satisfactory.
SOUTHERN STATES CHEMICAL COMPANY

P. 0. BOX 261 GLASGOW, KENTUCKY

kill 1/ IS ONE OF THE
IVllLIX FIRST THINGS
OUR BOYS ASK FOR WHEN
THEY RETURN ....

MILK is a favorite beverage with our soldiers
.and their choice is a wise one, for rich creamy
milk not only taste good, but is good for you.
Serve nutritious milk with every meal.your
family will benefit from the bodybuilding quali¬
ties. We deliver!

Melville Dairy
Phone 1600 Burlington, N. C.

Wi.' r1


